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W.A.C. Tentatively
Selected As Locale
Of Spring Informal
Plans For Sport Informal Discussed
At Junior Cjass Meeting
Plans are being tentatively formulated,
according to Wendell Shay, president of
the student body, to hold the next college
dance at the Washington Athletic Club, on
some evening early In May, the exact date
to be definitely decided by the committee
In rhurite of the affair and put up to the
student body for approval.
A committee meeting is expected to be
called for Friday, April 6. to decide the
important issues of the affair.
"The iiiitin point to tx- Mmml i"
irg.iril lo the date," Hald Mr. Mhay,
u!ho a member of the committee, "Is
Ihe wrlectloii or ttuit date which will
lem-st ronrilct with other activities,
particularly the May Festival which Is
scheduled for the middle of May."
At a Junior class meeting held lußt week
tin Idia which met with general approval
iU the holding of v Sport Informal.
rii committee choHon by the student
body president Is as follows:
Joseph Hurley, chairman: Morgan
Boyle. Kil Blrney, Allan Steele, Jim Casey,
Myrdie Lecture, Jack Gallagher, Arthur
olnier. John Cassldy, Carl Robinson, John
Martin, Bill Juhn, and Weudel Shay.
The young ladies are: Mary McMullen,
llernudiue I'asey, Marian McLean, Ruth
Wegnor, Vlvlun Cronna, Georglna Klll-
kelly, Helen Jordan, and Kathryn Atkin-
son.
Debate Society Meetings
Resume With New Quarter
Debating will be resumed this quarter
when the debate Bociety of Seattle College
meets tonight at 7:30 In the freshman
classroom. The continued meetings of the
new quarter will be held each Wednesday
evening until the end of the Spring
session.
Mr. Carmody, S.J., moderator, has ex-
tended an invitation in the name of the
group to all the students of the college,
asking them to join the society.
"Nothing is needed for this course,"
says Mr. Carmody, "but the ambition to
learn the art of speaking and debating and
the habit of regularity in attendance."
All those who wish to engage in this
extra-curricular course may do so by de-
claring their intentions either to Mr.
Carmody or to Joseph Hurley.
COMING EVENTS
April BO
— Tentative Date Set for Dram-
atic Production. "Broken Dishes'
April 27
—
Mothers' Club 10th Annual
Birthday Party
May »— Tentative Date Set for Spring
Informal
College Faculty
Endorses Trophy
Urging all Seattle College students to
bend their efforts toward winning the
alumni trophy, the Rev. Maurice Fla-
herty S. J., .newly appointed dean or the
Hchool of education, put his stamp of ap-
proval and that of the whole faculty on
the pending competition for the winning
of the loyalty cup.
Father Flaherty t*ald, In endors-
ing the. trophy, that "one of the most
difficult thlngH In awarding the dip
In the selection of the one filthily en-
titled to it, In-i.iii-.i- the spirit of Ke-
nttie College iw the loyalty of the «tu-
dentM working at cupnclty.
"Some one limy e\cel," he »ai<l.
"Then the well-chosen award of a
rejuvenated iilumnl will esprriM it»
approval."
In choosing the winner, the students
will vote in a private ballot. The names of
the three with the greatest number oi
stud* nt votes will then be considered l>>
the faculty, who will make tIM final
choice.
The winner of the cup will have his
name engraved on it and will be allowed
to keep It in his possession for one year.
EDUCATION DEPT. TO
RIVAL BEST IN FIELD
"The beginnings of the education de-
partment In Seattle College will be a re-
duplication in Seattle of the educational
departments of other Catholic colleges of
the country," according to the Rev. Maur-
ice Flaherty, S.J., newly appointed (lean
of the school of education.
Father Flaherty In further quoted
Hi saying that "the sole purpose of
the educational department, which
will i-onslst first and foremost of an
adequate library, will be to equip
completely trained teat-hera who will
be able to go out and take their
place among the beat educators of
theday."
"Progress In Play
Is Satisfactory"
Says Fr.Concannon
DatePostponed ToLater In Month;
Sullivan Withdraws From Cast
Postponed tentatively to a later date In
April. "Broken Dishes," a pleasing comedy
in three acts by Martin Flavin, is making
satisfying progress In the hands of the Se-
attle College players.
James Sullivan, who was to have taken
the leading role, has unavoidably been
rorced to unnounce his withdrawal from
the cast. Sullivan has taken part in sev-
eral productions and, according to thu
ilev. John Concannon, S.J., director of the
play, his withdrawal will be keenly felt.
The role, that of Cyrus Bumpsted, a
typical henpecked husband who has gone
through thirty years of married life, will
be taken over by Allan Steele. Steele has
nlso had dramatic experience, having car-
ried title roles In v number of former
plain.
"The part of the long-suffering
Im-lminl who In continually smart ing
under pxi'notlve tongue lashing* In a
difficult one to portray, but Hteele,
ullhough hundlrapped by a Int.- ittart,
i- ev|M-<ted lo handle it to Mtinfao
lion," .said Father ('oncaniion.
The feminine leud has not as yet been
definitely settlod. The field of aspirants
to this role has gradually narrowed down
until only two are now vieiug for the
honor of portraying Mrs. Bumpsted.
Father Concannon has expressed him
.c-lf as being well pleased with progress
being made and with the material with
which he is working.
The comedy will probably be presented
in St. Joseph's School Auditorium.
K. of C. To Hold Annual
Spring Frolic On April 13
Seattle Council Knights of Columbus
announce their annual Spring Frolic to be
held In the Club ballroom on Friday eve-
ning, April 13.
A special Invitation is extended to stud-
ents and friends of Seattle College, accord-
ing to Joseph R. Manning, former Seattle
College student and general chairman of
the event.
Lieutenant-Governor Vie Meyers will be
Master of Ceremonies, and novelty inter-
mission numbers will be rendered by Club
Victor artists. Music will be furnished by
the Blue Lyre's orchestra. Admission will
be one dollar per couple.
Remember: The
Spring Informal
Remember: The
May Festival
ALUMNI TROPHY
Persons throughout the city con-
nected with Seattle College have
been heard to express their opinions
many times in the past saying that
the alumni organization of Seattle
College ranks among the most en-
thusiastic and most loyal of similar
groups on the Coast. And it can be
said here without hesitation that
the association has lived up to its
reputation. The most recent favor
that group has done for the college
students is to donate a loyalty tro-
phy to be awarded to that student
who shows himself to be the most
aggressive in student activities. Any
student regularly enrolled at the
college is eligible to win the cup.
During the last two quarters cer-
tain students have proved their will-
ingness to partake in school activi-
ties. But those who have as yet done
very little or nothing should not be
discouraged by this, for the basis
of judging for this year's award
will be the Spring quarter only.
Therefore, everyone is starting out
now on an equal footing. Show the
alumni association your apprecia-
tion for their generous work on
your behalf by striving to win the
cup.
SNAP SHOTS
H> AKT OLMKIt
Heigh ho! Well, Ii«t«- Iam buck again,
you lucky people." " "
HMV toll mo Hint Jolinny Martin ban
developed a sudden Interest In rabbits.
Incidentally, rabbits are some times called
"Uuniiy." Are yuh llHtenln". Johnny?" » "
Here* a wurniiiK to jou* KU>» and to
youse gals -Kmmet (Call Me "Wolf")
Kfi'i-l " y Is out to get that Inspirational
Award offered by the Alumni. Who's go-
ing to give him some competition?" " ♥
And you rould light nintthrw on «cl«
Olmlri every time he thinks of the faux
pus he pulled in conui ctlon with his Eng-
lluh exam. Would thnt It were printable." " "
.Ximl lure are soiiu- more bridge tip*:
Vivian Crenna: After the third attack
lay your hand on the table and claim the
rest of the tricks. You may not have them,
but It's much easier to play with all the
cards on the table.
Kathryn Atkinson: When you have a
poor hand, signal your partner by saying,
"Who the heck dealt (his mess?"" « "
Jim Cnm-y juKt stopped me to auk. why
Bill McClalre quit wearing rompers, but
of course Ihave no means of telling." " "
And Kulh Wrgner In thrr««enlng to
bluckmull me for a poem Iwrote In my
weukor moments. But then I'll have to tell
who gets the letters that Lecture writes,
and Iknow she wouldn't like that. But
ii' vcr mind. Red, Ican keep a secret." " "
Irving Berlin anil Harpo Marx ncYec
took a music lesson In their lives, and Nor-
man Bel Geddes, who designed the World
Fair Buildings, quit school in the third
grade. That may not interest you. but it
fills up space. " " "
Modern chivalry! A crowded Hlrcot car
was approaching Miller St. when a woman
who was standing moved restlessly under
the burden of several bundles. Joe Dobler,
seated In front of her, reached out, tapped
her arm, and smiled. "Stay right here,
lady," says Joe, "I'm getting off in three
blocks." " " "
College boys your courage muster,
Shave off BUI Jahn's cookie duster." " "
The Frown, clahh seenis to think that the
tennis championship Is their exclusive pro-
perty. Don't forget, lads, that Earl Siffer-
mun and Wendel Shay are not so bad, and
will have something to Shay for the Junior
and Senior classes.
The Student Observer
11l 1.1. JAHNBf
History repeats itself! On March 23,
1933, the students assembled, approved
the plan of holding a spring Informal, ap-
pointed a committee, and adjourned. Two
weeks later they reported back that the
Spring Informal would have to be aban-
doned because a suitable time and place
could not be arranged.
On March 22, 1934, the students as-
sembled, approved the plan of holding a
Spring Informal, and adjourned. Mr. Shay,
student president, appointed a committed
as long as your arm, and there the matter
stands. Two weeks have elapsed, and the
committee hasn't even held a meeting yet!
Action and Immediate action must be
taken If the Spring informal Is to be saved.
A date suitable to the faculty and the stu-
dents should be determined at once, and
submitted to the student body for final
approval. If the present dance chairman
can't find time to do this, there are plenty
available who hive both the time and the
ability.
Let's have some action!" " "
.limt lately, we find Home hull-
ii-ii intl men who are quitting Journ-
iillkin clahh JuHt when they areneeded
niONt. Remember, a trainedstaff muni
be organized for next year's paper.
Re-enroll In JournalUm cla*N now,
and If you want a place on the editor-
ial board
—
here's your chance. May
the In-st men win!" " "
Winning th» alumni loyalty trophy
should be the ambition of every student In
the college. Certainly the award is the
greatest honor which fellow students and
faculty can beatow on any student. The
deciding factor In the award will not be
scholastic standing. School spirit and ag-
gressiveness In school activities will be
paramount. Work in the book drive, in
the dramatic society, In the debating soc-
iety, and on the spring dance will all be
considered in making the award.
Excluding any personal motive, every
student should try his hardest to win.
Every external manifestation of school
spirit and loyalty through the activities
of the college, helps to make Seattle Col-
lege better known and more appreciated,
and thus insures its future development.
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W^A MANCA'SIWj Mayonnaise
Fr.Flaherty Discusses Life,
European Facts In Interview
By J. I'IKDVSO GEIB
Rev. Maurice Flaherty, S.J., newly-ap-
pointed dean of the school of education,
expressed himself on a few points of in-
terest which concern both the student and
the parent. In an interview granted this
reporter during the holidays.
About the college Itself, he Is quoted as
Haying that "the future of Seattle College
Ih Indeed bright; added courses and facil-
ities for teaching promise to make the col-
lege rank with the best."
Coming to us from out of the Middle
West, Father Flaherty is particularly well
fitted for his new work, having studied In
many universities throughout the United
States and Europe.
His first research into the field of ad-
vanced education was made at Columbia
College In Dubuque, lowa, from which he
received his Bachelor of Arts degree. He
entered the Jesuit novitiate at Los Gatos
on March 23, 1919, from where he entered
the Mt. St. Michaels Seminary in Spokane
and received his Master or Arts degree
from Oonzaga University. Later he studied
and received his Ph.D. from the Univers-
ity of Washington, and then was sent to
Europe for his theologate where he spent
two years at Valkenburg, Holland, and two
years at the State University at Innsbruck,
Austria. His vacations were spent in travel
and study as he was doing special re-
search work in the University and State
archives and various placet of Importance
in the field of the history of education.
When questioned about the tenseness of
the political situation in Central Europe,
Father Flaherty replied:
"The political qurirflon in Central
SPORTS
MUGS BEATEN INHARD
SLUGFEST BY COOKIES
Quimby Collects 4 Hits,4 Runs;
Marino Poles 2 Doubles
Starting off the intramural indoor sea-
son with a bang, Casey's Cookies walloped
McQlnley's Mugs Tuesday In a free-hitting
contest, 21-10.
The Inability of McOlnley's twirlers to
fool the opposition, coupled with erratic
fielding, brought about the Mugs' defeat.
Ken Quimby led the Cookie onslaught
with four hits and four runs. He also
looked good In the field cavorting around
the short patch In big-league style. Fred
Marino and Bill McClaire each had three
for six. Two of "Big Italy's" hits were
doubles.
Don Tobln pulled a "Merkle" when he
stole second with Conyne already occupy-
ing the bag. Jack Gallagher whiffed eight
of the Mug batsmen.
Daubenspeck and Qulnn were the heavy
hitters for the Mugs with three binglea out
of five tries.
Score
R II K
c.m.l,*,-s 21 19 3
Mugs 10 9 7
llall<Tle»: Gallagher and Tobin; Quinn.
Wall. Lucid, and Duffy.
Ping-Pong Tournament To
Decide Champ Of College
Who is the best ping-pong player in Se-
attle College? This question will be an-
swered next week, starting Monday, by
an elimination contest which will deter-
mine the tournament winner. An emblem
will be awarded to the champ by the Rev.
John Concannon, S.J.
All games will be played during free
hours on the board in the smoking room.
Those who wish to enter the tournament
nhould file their application with Father
Concannon or Jim Casey.
Seeded players whose entries are expect-
ed are Joe Dobler, Ken Compton, Bill Ry-
an, Allan Steele, Harold Daubenspeck,
Frank Matter, and Barney Welch.
Tennis Tryouts Under Way
To Pick Four-Man Squad
A four-man teom will represent Seattle
College this Spring In Normal and Junior
College net competition.
Play for positions is already under way
and will continue to be held at the Vol-
unteer Park courts under the leadershipof
John Martin, team organiser.
The squad will be formed from Martlu,
Ken Compton, John Wall, Maurice Santl,
Dick Urquhart, Leo Duffy, Fred Collins,
Wendell Shay, and Leo Sebastian, the fav-
ored No. 1 man.
(Continued on Page Four)
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ELITE BAR and BEER PARLOR
FANCY WINES AND BEER
Broadway North and Roy St.
McGrath Candy Co.
2509 Western Aye.
Harold Dahlquist
EDUCATIONAL TRUSTS,
ANNUITIES, AND
ESTATE ANALYSIS
1411 4th Aye.Bid*.
MAin 5333
Broadway Hall Pharmacy
Broadway and Madlnon
TRY OUR FOUNTAIN
Everything of the Best at
Reasonable Prices
We Also Carry School Supplies
TIRES
Vulcanising and Repairing
"House of Bradley"
P. J. BRADLEY & SONS
INDEPENDENT TIRE STORE
East 2121 1488 -12th at Pike
"BLACK BALL LINEColumn Dock — SeattleMain 2222
SCIENTIFIC SUPPLIES CO.
Laboratory Apparatus and Reagents
For Physical, Biological and
Chemical Laboratories
123 Jackson St.
Eat
FRIGID-ZONE
Shrimp Meat
DR.RALPH QUIMBY
OPTOMETRIST
University National Bank Bldg
4510 East 45th St.
EMPIRE LAUNDRY CO.
Dry Cleaning
MAin 1849
NEUPERT & CO.
Good Groceries at Cut Prices
STALLS 18-2 A FIRST and PIKE
Corner Public Market, Lower Floor
Phone MAin 6996
J. W. GIBSON
CARPET CLEANING AND RUG
WEAVING CO.
Remaking, fitting and laying all kinds
of carpets and linoleum
PRospect 8400 1210-81 Rainier Aye.
Compliments of
McGOVERN & McGOVERN
CANNED SALMON
509 Colman Bldg.
Kurope Is,at this thn«\ extremely crit-
ical, IIn- outcome of which will depend
upon German persistence and Aunt-
ii.in piiiiciKc ir tin- Omwhh pcnta
In hnriiHsliiK MM .\UNlrlan | |>l«-
—
and Ihire art' no hlrum of them tm
sistlnK—the patience of tin- AuNlrlan
pmjMt taxed to tin- limit hkl beyond
all MMMHjHt Juntlce, rannol long en-
dure. BNMM <>' the l>»rtlon of AuHt-
r|a—South Tyrol—which now holds
the Interest of Mussolini, Italy will
iimiicdiiilely MM to the aid of Auh-
t tin.
"Furthermore," lie »aid, "there Ih a
pact struck between .Austria, Huiik-
ary, ami lUily, which |NM <" bond of
union ajnonK the rountrim now op-
ponml to Germany. ItUnot only powd-
hlf, but i|iiite probable, thai Germany
will continue, In the hope or havlnic
.1 united lit ulsrlilitnd. Id barusH tin-
lusirians to this end.
■"This Ih a pivotal |M)int for consid-
eration In a future war. Krunce, an
old and perennial enemy of Germany,
\n.nl.l Nit h.nk 111 reserve because If
Germany should annex Auittria,
France would Im* the next objective."
OplnionH of men "in the know," he said,
have It that the situation In Central Bur-
ope, with respect to war. Is as sensitive
and critical as in 1914.
About the effects of the depression In
Europe Father Flaherty said that "the
i|i picsslon in Europe, economically, is as
keen as anywhere else, and especially is
this noticeable In Austria and Belgium.
France has plenty of money, but Germany,
In spite or the promises of Herr Hitler,
has not yet emerged from unemployment
and need."
Mary McMullen Elected At
Girls' Student President
Mary McMullen was chosen president of
the young ladles student body ut the elec-
tion held on Monday, March 25, after nom-
inations on the previous Friday.
Marian McLean was elected Vlee-Presl-
dent, and Mary Brandmelr, Treasurer. An-
other vote will be held to dMidt the Sec-
retarial position, Jane Prouty and Qeor-
glna Killkelly being tied for the office.
Dorothy Robinson presided as chairman
at the election.
Communications
Kilit.ir the Spectator:
Many or us have always thought that
the College Alumni have a marvelous op-
portunity to help establish Seattle Col-
lege. However, previous to the college de-
partment moving back to Broadway and
Madison, the Alumni Association's hope or
doing anything constructive was practic-
ally hopeless. We feel that holding our or-
ganization together during those more or
less depressing times was a successful ac-
complishment.
However, the present College Is an in-
stitution that we can well be proud or
irniii a material, academic, or any other
standpoint, and the thought generally is
that Seattle College is at last going some
place. The faculty, without a doubt. Is
exceptionally well fitted for Its business of
education. Education being iv prime pur-
pose it Is usually well-equipped In all de-
partments, but in the past few years there
hasn't been a weak spot in the whole
faculty.
Ido not think it would be possible to
get a better faculty than the present one.
Personally, the writer doesn't like to get
too enthusiastic, but on this subject he
just can't help himself. The above in con-
Junction with the good the Alumni Assoc-
iation has been doing during the past year
spills SUCCESS In capital letters for the
future aspirants or Seattle College.
Sincerely yours,
STEPHEN A. CAIN.
Former President or Alumni Associa-
tion, and Present Grand Knight or Se-
attle Council Knights or Columbus.
Young Ladies' Sodality Purchases
Colored Etching Of Crucifixion
Sodality members of the Young Ladles'
Extension School announced last week the
purchase of a colored etching of the Cru-
cifixion, the work of Mr. Ztegler, a well-
known local artist. The picture has al-
ready been obtained and is on display in
the study hall.
"The purchase of the etching satisfied
one of the needs of the young ladies' hall,"
says Mary McMullen, girls' student body
president, "and materially improves the
appearance of the room."
Dr.Paul S. JorgensenTo
TakeOver Class inBiology
Hoping to build up a department in tin-
science which will be able to compete with
the most proriclent departments or any
other college in the Held, Dr. Paul 8.
Jorgensen, Ph.D., will take over the reins
or a class this quarter to introduce a field
in general Biology.
Of special interest to Dr. Jorgensen is
the courses preparatory to nursing. He
hopes to enlist the Interests of the var-
ious hospitals In Seattle so that Senttle
College can become fully acknowledged as
the school for numes in the city.
Father Flaherty To Speak
At Alumni Meeting Sunday
"The educational department of Seattle
College with respect to Catholic Action in
Seattle and the- Northwest" will be the
topic for the address to be given by the
Rev.Maurice Flaherty, S.J., at the month-
ly alumni meeting and breakfast next
Sunday at Seattle Preparatory School.
At this meeting plans will be discussed
for the final meeting of the year to be
held on May G. Therefore, all members are
urged to attend, said Howard Sylvester.
prpslde-nt of the association.
MasH will begin at 9:00 a. m., and will
be followed by breakfust and the meeting.
Father Flaherty Interview
(Continued from P«fe Three)
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FRANK M. PETSCHL
Wholesale QUALITY MEATS Retail
1901 Pike Place (Foot of Stewart St.)
Phone Kl.lot 2871
L. STAVIG
Fancy Groceries and Meats
1002 2Srd Avenue North
PRospect 0500
COMPLIMENTS
Of
CAPT. F. E. LOVEJOY
Compliments of
JOHN L. CORRIGAN
Attorney-at-Law
CORONA BLEND COFFEE
Now packed In glass vacuum Jars
Commercial Importing Co.
IMPORTERS and ROASTERS
TRY 10-39
Always Fresh
—
Always Good
QUEEN ANNE CANDY CO.
RELIGIOUS ARTICLES MAKE THE
MOST ACCEPTABLE GIFTS
THE KAUFER CO.
CATHOUC SUPPLY HOUSE
1004 4th at Stewart
Compliments
of
HARRY T. ASHMORE
Funeral Director
O'NEILL FLORISTS
6th and Olive Street
MAIn 4143
